
Take Action To Prevent Gutting of
the Affordable Care Act
(Obamacare) and Medicaid!

Congress has already begun the process of repealing of the Affordable Care Act
(Obamacare) and it now is on the fast track to include major cuts to the Medicaid programs as
part of the replacement plan. The result would be two major blows to individuals with
disabilities.

People's health, services and lives are at stake!  We need advocates to reach out to
their Senators and Representatives to let them know why the Affordable Care Act
(ACA) and Medicaid are essential to people with disabilities and their families.

_______________________________________________________________

Take Action:
Call your Senators and Representatives today 202-224-3121. Now is the time for
ACTION, remember every call matters! Don't let them take away health care and services for
millions of people and replace it with a plan that CUTS Medicaid.

What to Say:

I am a member of The Arc.
I am a person with I/DD or I am a family member of someone with I/DD or I am a
professional in the disability field.
Do NOT repeal with ACA without a good replacement.
Do NOT allow cuts to Medicaid to be part of any replacement.
The ACA and Medicaid helps me/my family member to have health care and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VFSK9MjiwNKRk0wXlh5xVhuwwC3MFXd_He_sl2sq9biFxXHhpXinNdqxuTRQfny0OMb_NIfIYuV0tnxD0tFDyO1BJakq44eDltrJmpvU_YtSjuu_AD15QyuiALkr32mrq67f0T0BvC38FN3N65_lwoyjHq7CaX1TwUC_pBpp62JxLOAojduPuv4BR_zNwcFZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VFSK9MjiwNKRk0wXlh5xVhuwwC3MFXd_He_sl2sq9biFxXHhpXinNUMAf5dY69npiCP0RWU0raSnRm9BbJkgzx4lFGH8OdTTmR6BVMlroXQousU-uQv4QjHpAKk4ZO4M6dCnmDgO8oFGuqCQmW1QciTVkq_vWfh7ZD5b7Bt5lNS2KaPiiGsn8gpbD8SAWMsN2Oi2Fs3t7GoZyV8otQZE9NM1918ILvnqPZpV_5djCMk=&c=&ch=


community based services.

______________________________________________________________

Background:
Message 1: Do NOT per capita cap Medicaid!

Medicaid is a jointly funded program with matching state and federal funds. Under a Medicaid
per capita cap, the federal government would set a limit on how much to reimburse states
based on enrollment.  Unlike current law, funding would not be based on the actual cost of
providing services. Much like the proposed block grants, the intent of the per capita caps is to
restructure the program and save the federal government money. Inevitably there will be cuts
in funding and other negative impacts to Medicaid recipients could include:

Losing home and community-based services and supports. Waiting lists would quickly
grow.
Losing other critical services such as personal care, mental health, prescription drugs,
and rehabilitative services. If funds become more scarce, states may decide to stop
providing these services altogether.
Being forced into unnecessary institutionalization. States could return to the days of
"warehousing" people with disabilities in institutions.
Shifting the costs to individuals or family members to make up for the federal cuts. The
costs of providing health care and long term services and supports will not go away, but
will be shifted to individuals, parents, states, and providers.

For additional information, see The Arc's fact sheet about Medicaid.

Message 2: Do not repeal the Affordable Care Act's protections for people with
disabilities! 
The ACA is the most significant law for people with disabilities since the Americans with
Disabilities Act:

Because of the ACA, health insurers can't deny health insurance if you have a disability
or chronic condition.
Because of the ACA, there aren't arbitrary financial limits to how much health care you
can get in a year or in your lifetime.
Because of the ACA, more people with disabilities receive supports and live in the
community, not institutions.

For additional information, see The Arc's fact sheet about the ACA .
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